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BCnn irani;io ""o. v..&.
Ears Adolph Dlttman, one of tho
yners of tlie uuuorniu urewery,

i .n.troti tn his wife Lntilun.
is noi Bi.- -" - - -- - i

t that long ago he vowed never
jore would he utter a word to the
oman ho had marneu. na Kept

promise and, driven to dlstrac- -

Dn at living In the same house with
Iman who iM"' " ',u"u
lence, she told the story to Judge
Vaham yesterday anu was granted

divorce on the ground of cruelty.

The DIttmans, who are wealthy
trnians, were married in lSSG.

br a long time their life was a

fiDDl" 0110. rivo uuiiuiuu cuiiiu m
t , ni1 tlioro wnQ unfiling tr

Isturb the family relations.
One night Dlttman, who is said by

. ..,.
H5 VillV IU lluoa-J- J nvi.iuiJi;ki
Imper, uecamu uiwubuu. mm
L wife that never again would he

eak to her. He has kept his
omlse through all these years, al- -

lough, as she testified, he struck
br on various occasions, doubtless

remind her that he was still her
lege lord.

Health In Big Camps.
Washington, Aug. 2. The army
edlcal olllcers .are much pleased
ith the results of the precautions
hlch have been taken, to preserve
ie health of the troops In the seven
racentratjon and Instruction camps,
here thoy are now massed. Some
me before the camps were occupied

he army surgeons and quarter mas
ks arranged for speclnl npparatus

equip them with hygienic sewer- -

b and water supply departments.
he system was a thorough one and

hvolved the purchase and installa- -

lon of the latest methods of camp
bnvenlences. Tho results have
!een observable on every side.
here was some criticism of these
orangements on the ground that It
lould not preserve the element of
uergency which would be encoun- -

;red by troops suddenly ordered Into
ie field. Of course, In time of war,
ie mobilization of a large body of
jldlers would have to be at places
here the conveniences and comforts
ere Improvised, perhaps In great
laste, and with Inadequate facilities.
Lvas considered when the situation
lu fully discussed by the military

lathorltles, however, that nothing
las to he gained by approaching this
tcomplete state more nearly than
fas absolutely necessary. The first
bndltlon to bo made by tho army
prgeons was bound to bo tho preser

vation of the health of the troops,
ad It was reasoned that in this re
ject the dire emergency, with its
pstly demands upon individual com- -

prt was hygienic, might profitably
Ignored.

Weekly Financial Review.
New York, Aug. 4. The keynote

f the advance In prices during the
ast fortnight has been undoubtedly
ae to tho bullish attitude of the
tandard Oil party. Mr. Rogers dec--

iratlon at the annual directors'
!etlng last week, and Mr. Rocke-ller'- s

remnrks at tho St. Paul
'feting Thursday, did much to de- -

the poslton of tho Stnndnrd Oil
Iae

toward the mnrket. Hereto- -

we doubt as to the position of
pndard Oil had more to do with tho
liuidatlon which culminated on the
3th Inst than the Russian situation

any other outside factor.
The ndvances have mostly occur--

N In securities with Standard Oil
pllatlons; other pools and cliques

t up their specialties when thoy
Pnd that group of financiers bull- -

F on tho situation.
without doubt reactions aro nec

tary and indicate a healthy condi- -

Fa of speculation, but for the time
r'ng, barring the Russian develop- -

feats, a higher range of prices Is
lPected to rule.

While the St. Paul financing and
fte Amalgamated dividend rate has
rQ settled for the time being, there
p other matters pressing for set- -

Hment which may affect prices In
next fortnight, among them be- -

35 the declaration of a dividend or
pock distribution to the stockholders

Southern Pacific, and a possible
-- "ease in Union Pacific dividend

- These, touether with the
dement of tho United Stntes Steel

pporatlon of earnings for tho sec-f8(- 1

Quarter, will be tho eoverninK
fttors in tho stock market for the- -

1
t ten days. Th ennren nf nrteea
the moment indicate favorable

,Teiopments along the above lines.
ne rennrt Mm tin c do,.i i,na
'e a COmnnnt TfltV. V. TTnlnn tn.

Pe under which It Is to abandon the
Fusion project and dispose of the
r osive terminal already acquired

aille and Othflr must nttloa prona
JJ 'rom time to time. It met with

etDphatlC ntld nnnnollAail Gonial
'0a the directors on Thursday. It

verted on the contrary that the

westward extension would certalnlv
be built.

. It seems very probably now that
Secretary Shaw's estimate of the
treasury deficit for July at ?15,000,-00-0

was too high by about $5,000,-00- 0.

Revenues promise to exceed
those of July, 1905, by over $5,000,-00- 0,

while expenditures so far have
been about the same as for tho cor-
responding days of July last year.

There is thus Indicated the possi-
bility that after the extraordinary
expenditures of July are over, there
may be nn accumulation of surplus
revenue in the treasury, providing
tho prosperity continues from which
the abundant revenues of tho United
States are derived.

The success of the Panama bond
sale Is due to the Intelligent manage-
ment of Secretary Shaw, who had at
his command the cash resources of
the government, to enforce a price
for the bonds. When the secretary
Issued his call for bids, a pessimistic
opinion as to price prevailed In the
essentially government-bond-inter-este- d

market. The secretary ex-
pressed his desire to realize around
104 for the bonds. The great finan-
cial institutions who have been close-
ly associated, in the public mind,
with previous government opera-tlons.an- d

all but on! on the strictly
government bond houses, had no
such Idea ns to price. Thoy believed
that the 2s of the government were
too high, and that they would be
selling much lower within a year.
They evidenced this by their bids.
These bids were nil below the zone
of success, and In fact some of .the
largest of the Institutions referred
to bid below 103, .and wero conse-
quently shut out. as were also their
country correspondents, who follow-
ed their lead. Hundreds of National
banks throughout the country sent
in low bids, and were deeply disap-
pointed in the result. One of the
largest government bond houses in
the city did not bid at all. Tho wise
forecast of the situation by Pick &

Robinson enabled them to carry off
one-ha- lf of the entire Issue. To this,
through with our firm,
they have added some six million
more, giving them two-thir- of the
total amount offered. Tho support
of the secretnry naturally does not
cease with the receipt of tho bids.
The full" success of the operation de-

pends on the bonds being placed with
tho banks. This will speedily fol-

low, for with fifty millions of govern-
ment money to be placed by tho sec-

retary at his option with banks de-

positing government bonds, the mnr-

ket price Is held firm. Wo look to
see the bonds advance in price Im-

mediately after the Flsk &RobInson
allotment Is placed with banks. This
It Is expected will bo accomplished
by August 1st, as a large proportion
of the wholo amount hns alrendy
been sold.

Unit ami Fly Casting Contest.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 4. The

International bait and fly casting
tournament under tho auspices of the
Kalamazoo Bait and Fly Casting club
began here this morning. Expert
bait and fly casters representing
clubs in Chicago, New York, Racine,
Toronto and other places aro taking
part In the contest, which promises
to be of more than ordinary Interest.
There will be a number of evonts In

long dlstnnce and accuracy casting
and the total value of the cash and
plate prices nggregato moro than
$1000. Among those taking part In

tho tournament are Ernest Barthol-

omew of this city, the champion long

distnnt bait caster, who has a record
of 183 feet. R. C. Leonard of Now

York, the world's champion salmon
caster and John Glennon. tho Irish
champion.

Deafness Cnnnot He Cured
By local applications, as thoy cannot

reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that Is by constitu-

tional remedies. Deafness is caused
by an Inflamed condition of tho mu-cuo- us

lining of the Eustachian Tube.

When this tube Is Inflamed you have

a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-

ing, and when it Is entirely closed,

deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can bo taken out and

this tube restored to Us normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed

forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing

condition of the mu-

cous
but an Inflamed

surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafnesu (caused by

catarrh) that cannot bo cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, fee.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
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RUSSELL SAGE'S WILL.

Fifteen Millions Arc Tied Up by a
Stroke of the Pen.

New York, Aug. 4. Throo strokes
of a pen may tie up tho estate of
Russell Sage so many years In liti-
gation that the principal beneficiary
and executors, who will receive from
$SOO,000 to $1,000,000 enclr, will
be dead and buried before the final
settlement. It is discovered in Sara-
toga that in the clause to which the
testator attached his signature there
was an erased date, which apparently
ha descaped the scrutiny of any of
the heirs at law, satisfied or dissatis-
fied, with tho $25,000 bequest and to
which the attorney for tho executors
or attorneys for the estate or widow
have not seen fit to call attention.

In the fourth, line of tho paragraph
over the testator's signature Is an
obliteration or erasure on which
may depend the validity of the docu-
ments. The paragraph begins:

"In witness whereof I have here-
with subscribed my name and affixed
my seal at No. 2 Wall street, Now
York, in the borough of Manhattan,"
And then follows, "This 11th day of
February, 1901 (1900 in flg.ures) in
the presence of Edward Townsend
and Richard W. Friedman, whom I
have requested to become attesting
witnesses hereto.

"RUSSELL SAGE."
An Inventory of tho estnto of Rus-

sell Sago, begun three days ago by
representatives of tho executors, has
established to the satisfaction of the
executors and lawyers that tho value
of the estate is not below $150,000,- -

00. In Sage's strong boxes wore
found millions of dollars' worth of
securities bearing high Interest and
guaranteed as principal and income
which have been for years unknown
to manipulators on Wall Street.

One man who was not surprised
by tho revelation of Snge's immense
hoard is Dr. John P. Dunn, one of
the executors. Just before Jny
Gould's death, December 1S92,
Gould and Dunn. In conversation
about Sage, agreed that Sago was
the richer of tho two famous mllllon-arle- s.

Gould was worth $78,000.-00- 0.

In 14 years since Gould's death,
Sage's estate has easily doubled.

That Sage sought Investment In
what 'is called underlying securities
was well known on Wall street, but
tho extent of his holdincs of such
issues will surprise tho street, when
the Inventory is filed with tho sur-
rogate court for tax transfer and
assessment.

Sago had blocks of bonds nnd
stocks In many merged and forgotten
railroads. Both tho stocks and
bonds of these roads aro guaranteed
as to dividend or Interest and prin-
cipal by the bigger roads which
havo absorbed them.

Six nnd seven per cent incomo was
tho rullnc rnto In the days when
these mergers wore mado.

Sage had similar luck with tele
graph stocks of the American Tole-grap- h

'and Cable, Gold and Stock
Telegraph, New York Mutual Tole-grap-

Empire and Bay State Tele-
graph and Washington and New Or-

leans Telegraph, corporations, which
built lines in various parts of tho
country. These hnvo all boon ac
quired by the AVestorn Union and
their stocks and bonds nro guaran-
teed as to interest and principal.
Sage owned largo blocks of these
securities.

Tho Inventory showed that the
scheme of nbsorblng small concerns
at tremendous valuations was not
unknown 20, 30 and 40 years ago.
Securities of these smaller companies
bear Incomes ranging from 5 to 7 per
cent and, of course, interest must
be paid before any dividends aro de-

clared by the company which ab-

sorbed them. Such underlying In-

vestment securities aro in high fa-

vor on Wall street and command
premiums.

. 0

Athletic Games for Charity.
New York, Aug. 4. Onp of the

greatest athletic carnivals even seen
In this country will bo hold at Amer-
ican League park this afternoon for
the benefit of tho fund for erecting
a non-sectari- orphan asylum In San
Francisco. A largo and interesting
program has been arranged for tho
games and the number of entries for
the various events is phenomenally
large. It includes a number of tho
members of the American team
which won great honors at tho Olym-

pic games In Athens a few weeks ago
and many of the best athletes of tho
country. Teams representing more
than a score of schools, college,
clubs, etc., have been entered for the
various track events and tho compe-

tition will be so keen that it would
not be at all surprising should some
records be broken. Among the
famous athletes who will tako part
In the various events will be Ray
Ewry, tho Olympic champion stand-

ing high and broad Jumper, Paul
Pilgrim, winner of the 400 and 800
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metre events In Athens; W. A
Schick, one of the Olympic sprint-
ers, Dennis Horan, the former chnm-plo- n

shot-putt- er of Ireland and Eng-
land, L. E. Feuerbach, the Canadian
champion, R. Strangland, the former
Intercollegiate broad jumper, .lohn
Flanagan, the champion
weight thrower; Martin Sheridan,
the discus champion and many
others.

Columbus Day Celebration.
Atlnntlc City, N. J., Aug. 4. Tho

Knights of Columbus of this stntc
began their celebration In commem-

oration of the anniversary of tho flivst
embnrkatlon of Christopher Colum-
bus on his first voyage of discovery
this morning with a' reception at
Young's hotel, where leading knights
of the stnte welcomed tho visiting
knights and their ladles. This even-
ing a grand ball will be given in tho
casino of the Royal Palace hotel.
Tho celebration will be continued
tomorrow. In the morning services
will bo held in the church of Our
Lady Star of the Sea and the rest of
tho day will be devoted to plcnsure.

Hcsses o' Hi' Ilnrn Rand at Aslibtiry
. Park.

Asbury Park, N. J., Aug. 4. The
Royal Besses o' th' Barn band, the
famous English band, which comes
from Whitefleld, near Manchester,
England, and takes its name from a
quaint old Lancashire vlllago called
tho Besses o' 'th' Barn, opens Its

I American tour hero at the Cnslno to
day. Tho bnnd will remain hero un-

til December and will mnke an ex-

tensive tour through the United
Stntes and Canada.

Ralph Peters in Police Court.
Long Island City, L. I., Aug. 2.

Tho police court of this plnco was
crowded this morning by mnny law-
yers and other curious people, who
were anxious to witness tho rare
spectacle of the appearance before
a police court of a railroad presi-
dent. President Ralph Peters of tho
Long Island railroad mado his ap-
pearance In answer to a summons to
appear before tho court In connec-
tion with complaints that had been
mnde concerning the smoke nuisance
caused y tho burning of soft coal
In tho company's locomotives. Mr.
Peters made his nppenrance, accom-
panied by the attorneys of tho com
pany nnd the case was promptly ad
journed at the request of tho rail
road company.

PRETTY GIltL WOltKS.

Eastern Oregon High School Girl
Takes Hand in Minx est Field.

Athena, Or., Aug. 4. Miss Lula
Cross, a daughter of 0110 of tho
wealthy wheat-raiser- s of tjils sec-

tion, Is taking a place In the harvest
field at the present time.

The young lady makes regular
trips to Athena for provlsons, extras,
supplies, etc.. and ns her father Is
short of his crew she Is taking tho
place of one of the men at tho inn-chi-

most of tho time, for which
sho receives $2 n day tho same ns
tho other harvesters. In nddltion to
being conlpetent In tho transaction
of business, Miss Cross Is ono of tho
brightest scholnrs in tho Athena
high school. There aro a number of
women In Umatilla county who are
doing their share in the harvest field

Opening Republican Campaign.
Cowatn, I. T., Aug. 4. Tho Re-

publican campaign will bo opened
here today and the lnrgcst meeting
ever held in the history of tho Creek
nation will be held here under the
auspices of the freedom of that naJ
tlon. Many distinguished Republi-
can orators will' be present and will
address the meeting, among them
Col. A. D. Orcutt, president of the
Coweta Republican club, who has
been urged to accept tho nomination
for congress for the third district.

Bryan Guest nf Irish Club.
London, Aug. 4. William Jen-

nings Bryan will bo tho guest of the
Irish club at this city at a banquet
given In his honor this evening. A
number of prominent members of the
Irish party In Parliament and other
distinguished Irishmen will also be
at the banquet. It is expected that
Mr. Bryan will deliver a speech deal-

ing with the home rule question and
other matters of special Interest to
tho Irish.

Ilnliy Show at Asbury Park.
Asbury Park, N. Y., Aug. 4. The

annual baby show and parade, which
always cvreates a great deal of Inter-alwa- ys

creates a great deal of visi-

tors from this and the neighboring
states to this resort, will be hold this
afternoon An unusually largo num-- i

ber of babies have been entered for
the show and the list of valuable
prizes donated by the various hotels
and wealth summer guests Is also
larger than ever before.

"TOPSY TURVY TROLLEY."

A New Nerve Racking Importation
That Is Startling in Evtrenie.

.The Great Adam Forepaugh and
Sells Brothers' United Shows offer
more novelty sensations and exclu-slv- o

specialties this season than were
over before assembled in a circus
program. Beginning with the stu-

pendous spectacle of "Fighting the
Flames," which Involves moro than
ono thousand people, tho ring acts
listed number more than ono hun-

dred. Most of these nets nro new to
America, and tho artists Interpret-
ing tho European successes mnke
their first appearance hero with these
big shows. There are several sen-sntlo-

that hnvo created tremend-
ous Interest i London, Paris and
Berlin, nnd which havo repeated this
extraordinary success in America.
Salvo's "Trip to the Moon" is n feat
of hazard, daring and skill that
mocks humnn understanding, nnd
tho deeds of Frederick Zobolle, In
which he walks upon his hands up
a steep spiral stairway to tho apex
of tho tent, and then, without relax
ing his rigid, Inverted position,
claps two frail looking llttlo wheels,
and reels with terrific momentum
down two steep cables to tho ground,
Is of tho same hair raising, stnggcr-in- g

heroism. At no time in his long
trip, head downward, does tho sup-

ple, fearless performer relax his
.position, with toes pointed

skyward, and body ns straight as a
plummet, until he hns mado tho
seeming, intormlnablo journey, stop
by step, round by round, nnd up the
perpendicular height to the vantage
point of chango for tho fierce .blood-curdllng.top-

turvy trolley ride down
the ncuto Incline. The strain upon the
arms and bnck of tho performer In

this mnrvelous journey head down-

ward from tho ground to tho highest
point In tho canvas dome, and then
descending to tho level track, with-

out break and traveling like tho forks
of lightning, makes this athletic
achievement the most mnrvelous
over witnessed at a public cxhlbtlon
in the whole rango of human history.

Tho wonderful Forepaugh and
Soils Brothers Shows exhibit here
August 22, and give two perform-
ances, tho afternoon at two o'clock
nnd tho evening at eight o'clock.
Admission tickets nnd reserved
chair seats for tho exhibition of The
Great Forepaugh and Sells Brothers'
Shows In this city will bo sold circus
day at tho down-tow- n office of Fore-
paugh and Sells Brothers for exact-

ly tho samo prices charged In tho
wngon on tho show grounds.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles produce molsturo nnd

cuuso Itching. This form, ns well as
Blind, Bleeding, or Protruding Piles
nro cured b' Dr. Pile
Remedy. Stops itching and bleed-
ing. Absorbs tumors. 50c n jar nt
Druggists, or sent by mall. Treatise
free, Wrllo mo nbout your enso.
Dr. Bosanko, Phlln., Pa.

Great Methodist Reunion.
Hnrrisburg, Pa., Aug. 3. A great

Methodist reunion is being hold to-

day at Reservoir park under tho aus-

pices of tho MethodlBt Preuchers'
association of this state. Tho re-

union opened this morning with it
sormon. Thcro will bo a meeting in
tho afternoon nnd nnothor In the
ovonlng. Interesting nddresscB will
bo delivered and there will also bo
an interesting musicnl program.

BUYING

HORSES
HERE

Oregon Horses Are Being Sent
to Honolulu in Large

Numbers

Portland, Or., Aug. 4. Whllo
milch cows nro being shipped to
Hongkong, horses nnd mules nro
finding a mnrket In tho Hawaiian
islands and tho probabilities nro that
large numbers of draft nnimnls will
bo shipped from Portland regularly
In tho future now that this port Is
In direct touch with Honolulu and
Hllo. A buyer representing tho
largo plantations on tho. Islands nr-rlv-

In Portland a few days ago
and hns nlrcndy mnde arrangements
to ship 25 heads of horses on tho
steamer Illloninn of tho Matson Navi-

gation company's line, which sails
from hero In about ton days. Stalls
for tho horcso will bo built botwoon
decks to nccommodnto the number
of animals shipped each trip.

Tho Illloninn is duo to nrrlvo at
San Francisco Monday from Hllo.
According to udvlces received by
Agent M. J. Lindsay this morning
sho brings 250 tons of refined sugar
for this port this trip and consldor-abl- o

fruit of tho varloty grown in
tho tropics. This will bo tho first
fruit shipment mado direct to Port-
land from tho tropics and tho arrival
of the Illloninn this time will, thoro-for- o,

bo of moro than ordinary Im-

portance.
Agent .Lindsay announced this

morning that tho steamer will bo In
a position to hnndlo about 2000
tons of freight from San Francisco
to Portland nnd wishes to havo tho
morchants mado acquainted with this
fact. This will bo welcomo nows to
many of tho Bhlppors who hnvo boon
hnmpered seriously of Into because
of tho poor sorvlco afforded by tho
Hnriimnn liners, bocnuso thoy "havo

been tied up by reason of tho sailor's
strike. Tho Illloninn Is expected to
leavo San Francisco for Portland a
week from today and should nrrlvo
hofo on tho 12th.

"Wo aro gradually picking up
business for tho new lino," said Mr.
Lindsay this morning, '"and hope to

. find enough eventually to mako tho

.lino paying. Tho Honolulu mor-- 1

chants nro pleased to bo nblo to donl
.directly with Portland and now that
representatives nro on tho way to tho
Islands to discuss conditions with tho
buyers over there, oxtenslvo trndo
relations should soon follow. '

llcrliiiie.'
Rondcrs tho hllo moro fluid, nnd

thus helps tho blond to flow; it
affords prompt relief from bilious-
ness, Indigestion, sick nnd norvous
headaches, nnd co In
food nnd drink.

G. L. Cnldwoll, Agt. M. K. and
T. R. R., Checotah, Ind. Tor., writes,
April 18, 1903: "I was sick for ovor
two years with enlargement of tho
liver and spleon, nnd I hnd given up
all hopo of bolng cured, whon my
druggist ndvlnod mo to uho Horblno.
It hns mado mo sound and woll."
50c. For salo by D. J. Fry.
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Bern tu j? Ito Kind Yoa Haw Always Bootfit

$15,000
In purses for racing events,, including a $2000
pace and a $2000 trot, at

Oregon State Fair!

1906
Beginning September, 1 0, and ending September 1 5

$1 0,000
In premiums on live stock, agricultural and manufac-
tured products.
Itlwill be the greatest State Fair in the history of Or-

egon. It belongs to all the people of this state; aH are
interested, and tens of thousands of them wM be in at-

tendance
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